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From the Cincinnati Mirror.
THE USED UP.

The jig is up: I have been flung
Sky high and worse than that:

The girl whose praises I have sung.
With pen, with pencil, and with

tongue,
Said "No;" and I felt flat.

Now I will neither roar nor rant,
Nor my hard fate deplore:

Why should a fellow lock aslant
If one girl says she won't or can't,

While there's so many more?

J strove my best it would not do,
1 told her she'd regret;

She'd ruin my heart, and chances
too.

As girls don't like those fellows who
Their walking papers get.

In truth I loved her very well.
And thought that she loved me.

The reason why 1 cannot tell
But when I wooed this pretty belle

'Twas a mistake in me.

She's dark of eye and her sweet
smile.

Like some of which I've vcad,
Is false for she, with softest guile.
Lured me 'mong rocks, near love's

bright isle
And then she cut me dead.

My vanity was wounded sore
And that I hate the worst:

You see, a haughty look I wore
And thought she could not but adore

Of all men, me the first.

Well, thank the fates, once more
I'm free

At every shrine I'll bow;
And if again a girl cheat me,
Exceeding sharp, I guess she'll be,

I've cut my eye-teet- h now.

Oh, like the bumble bee I'll rove
Just when and where I please

Jnhaling sweets fromievery grove,
Humming around each flower I love,

And dancing in each breeze.
T H. S.

T SHALL leave this State shot t- --

ly ail those indebted and
CHOOSE TO

FAY IMMEDIATELY
Will not have occasion lo com-

plain of paying a Comtable. for
services of no advantage to them.

JAMES WEDDEL L.
May 23d, IS 35.

C70 Yes! 0 YesHQ
MVE H Y man or woman indebted to the

Subscriber by open account, are re-

quested to call and settle the ;tme as ear.
Jy as convenient, either by cah or note
Thp cash would be preferred, but if that
cannot be bad, will take a note.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro', No. Ca. 17th Ft b. 1835.

100 Dollars Reward.
ESCAPED from the

Subscriber, while d

at the houe of
Col. A. Watt, in Hock-iogha-

m

cout.lv. fN. C.)
on the night of the 10th of May,
1S34, a negro man named

He is about 31 years old, about 5
feet 1 1 inches high; no marks rec-
ollected; had on a homespun jeans
long coat, and common thread and
cotton pantaloons. John was
purchased from Archibald Forbes,
in Pitt county, near Greenville,
and it is probable he will endeavor
to get back to the same neighbor-
hood.

The above reward of One
Hundred Dollars will be paid to
any one who will apprehend and
lodge the said Negro in any jail,
so that the Subscriber can get him
again. Letters addressed lo the
undersigned, at New Store P. 0.
Buckingham county, (Va.) will
receive immediate attention.

JOHN I. MORRIS.
.Tune 24, 1S35.I r 2G

At Reduced Trices.
JILL'S COMMENTARY on

Ijible, in nine octavo vo-
lumesand liotta's History of
the War of ihe Revolution, in
two octavo volumes, elegantly
bound, can he had at reduced pri-ces.o- n

application
M this Ojjice.

. Apnl 9, 1S35.

15,000 Dollars worth

Of every description,
For W HOLES ALE or IX ETA 1 L

at nearly Cost, by
Knight. Garrett 8? Co.

No. 1, Broadway.
Tarboro,' April SO, 1S35.

Bacon and Lard,
'pHB Subscriber is now receiv-in- g

and offers for sale, four
hundred barrels prime

Cut Herrings.
Also, in store, a quantity of

prime HACON and LARD.
J. IV. COTTEN.

Tarboro,' 14th Mav, 1835

NEW AND FASH ION A HLE

Millinary, fyc.
us. a. Kj. iiuvvAtu; in
forms her friends and the

public that she is now openin
her Spring Supply of Good
among which may be found al
most every article applicable lo
Iht buines. viz:
Plain and fancy colored pattern Silk

nonr.ets.
rancy I uscan, plain and open

straw do.
Misses, and children's do.
Plain, watered and figured Silks and

Satins tor dresses,
Plain and figured Dobbinett, Swiss

muslin, blond Gauze, do.
rancy caps, capes, Shawls, neck

Handkerchiefs Veils, and scarfs.
Fluted Laces, edgings, inserting, &c
Puns and Curls, m great variety.
Silk and straw cords Mid tassels.
KinDons, r lowers, tfec. Jcc. in great

abundance, ana at various prices
I be above Goods having been

purchased on very advantageous
terms, and selected by hersell,
she can with confidence recom
mend thorn, as being off xccllent
quality and also remarkably cheap
Mie invites an examination ol
them, as they cannot fail to pleae.

I arborn,' May 1. LS35.

TSIE NEW
Millinary Store.

MISS MITCHELL,
uEcs leave to

inform Ii r. f . I

nf iiiiui in nil iiirilUS
fit k:M .3nd the nublie.r '1 --if that she has taken

the Store House
next door to Mr.
W. Harris, for

merlv ' the Hank where she
opens the largest & most splendid

Assortment of Millinary
ever brought to this market. She
flatters herself, that from thp
knowledge of business acquired in
seven years employment in the
most extensive and fashionable
establishments in the City of
New York, and being well ac
quainted with most of the. Millin
ary and Mercantile Establish
ments in that city, she is enabled
lo purchase goods low, and have
her Millinary made up in a supe
rior style and on the most rea
sonahle terms. Among her assort
ment will be found

15 O Tuscan Bonnets,
i rr i(iineren; sizes anu patterns) at

from $1,50 up to the finest made.
A handsome assortment of North
ern made velvet, satin, and silk
Bonnets. '

A variety ot Laps, Lapes and Tur
bans.

Black, white, blue, pink and yellow
Italian Crapes.

Black, white, blue, yellow and va
riegated Ustrich l eathers.

Artificial Flowers, feather and vel
vet Flowers.

Gold and silver do.
iilack and white blond Edgings and

r ooiings.
Hair Braids, Puffs and Curls.
A lew elegant painted lustring Shawls

ana netticules.
A handsome assortment of Ribbons,

witn many other articlestwo nume
rous to mention.
iMissM. lespectfully invites the

iames ol Halilax and the adjoin
...irifT rrti i 1 .... i II .

iu can anu examine
her stock before purchasing and
assures ihem that she will sell
every article in her line, lower
than any other establishment in
this section of country.

N. B. She has purchased a s

for cleaning y)C pleSi.
ing Tuscan, Leghorn and Straw
Bonnets, in the Northern slvle.

Specimens of her work, both' in
that and the Dress Making, may
be seen at her Store, where all
orders will be thankfully re.
ceived and punctually attended to

Halifax. PpH ?r.- -

PROSPECTUS OF

The Extra Globe.
'JrlK undersigned propose to issue tin-firs- t

numlier of a new series of the Kxira
Globe, on Monday, the 25th of May in1:,
and lu publish it weekly for tlx months,
making twenty-si- numbers; the hst to
contain an index to the whole. It will hi:

printed on 6ne double-roya- l paper, made
up in quarto form, like the Extra mid Con
resional Globes published by us last year.

The 26 numbers will make 416 royal quar-

to pages.
It will contain the principal original nrti

cles of the Daily and Semi-Weekl- y (ilobes
foreign and domestic News notices of

the public meetings--th- e elections, and
public proceeding in tvery State in the
Union, in relation to the canvas for the
next Presidency- - a contest which the indi-
cations of the preseut jeur will go far to
decide.

The first numlier will contain the Pro-

ceedings of the, Democratic National Con-

vention, to be' held at Baltimore on Ihe
20th of next month. An excellent Repor-
ter has already been engaged to report the
Proceedings of the Convention, and the
Speeches which may be made on the oc-

casion.
We request the favor of those friends to

whom this Prospectus may bo sent, to cir-
culate it, for the purpose of obtaining sub-
scribers. A copy of the work will be sent
to the newspapers that copy this Pros-
pectus.

Subscribers should forward their names
in time to reach us before the 25th May.
It they do not, we may not be able to fur-

nish them with all the number?.; because
the work is put at so low a price, that we
cannot afford to reprint any numbers that
may be exhausted.

TERMS.
One Dollar per copy, in advance.
Kleveii copies will be furnished for ten

dollars; twenty-tw- o copies fr twenty dol-
lars, and so on in proportion.

0The piiceof this paper is so low, that
we cannot itffsrd to open accounts with
those who subscribe for it. Therefore no
attention will be paid iu any order unless
the money accompanies it.

BUI lit &r HIVES.
Washington, April loth, lH3.

HISTORY OF THE
Kelt ukee Assoc inlio n .

JIU.-- T PUBLISHED, nnd for sale at theQj office ot the Tar W Pres,, "A con -

cise History of the Kehukee Baptist Asso -
ciaiion, from its original rise to the pre- -

sent time by Elder Joseph Bigs under
the supervision of a committee (consisting
of Elders Jos'uia Lawrence, U illi.un H v -

man, uud Luke Ward, and brethren Tho
..... .St,: duar,M. u.s, H..u usmun
u. iiahi.; appointed oy the Association
Price SI each, or $10 per doien.

October, 1834.

compkctieissivl:
Commentary on the Bible.

'I'HE Subscriber having been renucfH
to act as Agent for this highly inter- - Drills, Lasting, patent Thread, Tur-estin- g

oik, informs the public that the key red,
first volume can be seen at his office, Ladies, Misses, and children's Shoes
where subscriptions will be received. of every description, dirt cheap,
Ihe first volume is a specimen of the cxe- - French kKl slippers, spring he cl'd
cution of the work, editorial and mechan- - pumps, prunellas, morocco, lcath-ic- al

It is to contain all that is valuable .V:.,

n;..i. . n-- ., c.........-.a-n Ul v I I I , ULUll, UUU'
dridge, Gill, Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool.!
Lowth, Buider, and others; the whole de-- '
signed lo a digesl and combination of the
advantages of the best Bible commentaries
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the work is what it has been pronounc-
ed to be a credit to the country; and the
publishers and editors pledge themselves
and their characters ("and titer can do no
morej that every effort shall be put forth
to make it, both in the literary and me
chanical part?, lastingly useful, and wor
thy a liberal support. But to sustain them
in so expensive an enterprize, the low
price fixed for the work rrquires that it
should have an extensive sale, and no pub
lisher u oultl fell u at ranted in prosecuting
the work without a large subscription list;
and, however unpopular such a course ma)
te in regaid to ordinary works, no

ia felt in resorting to it in this case, so
manifestly necessary and proner. Thev
appeal in confidence to the religious public
and to all, who wish to see it circulate tor
their names and patronage.

1 here is a Baptist edition, differing in no
respect from the general edition except on
the ordinance of Baptism, in reference to
which Ihe Kev. Joseph A. U'arne, Editor
of the Baptist edition, makes the following
remarks, viz: All that was promised in the
Baptist edition, as such, was that whatever
was found iu the woi k as published for
Poedohaptits generally, which did not cor
respond with the views of Baptists, should
be removed, and the maturest viev.s of
their own best writers substituted. It is
confidently believed that no point con
nected with what is peculiar to the Bp
tist denomination, has been left unguarded
anu wnen u is cousiuereu mat on no
points but those do Baptists differ from
Henry, Scott, Doddridge, &.c. there can
be scarcely a doubt but that the denomi
nation in general will feel that they have
now a Commentary, in the reading of
which they are sure to find what will fan
the flame of love, and satisfy the appetite
for truth, and this without that diminution
of their enjoyment with which Ihey were
accustomed to meet iu reading the authors,
arising out of (heir dilicrent views of a
chi istian ordinance.

Terms. Iho work will be comprised
in five volumes, averaging not less than
800 pages per volume, royal 8 vo hand
somely printed on fine paper, and well
bound in sheep, and lettered with double
titles, at 3 dollais per volume. There
will be several engravings, frontispieces,
vignette titles, and several neatly engraved
maps, with other illustrative wood cuts.
&c. Copies bound in extra gilt, SDiinir
backs, SjSO; plain calf, 3,75.

GEO. HOWARD.
March 13th, 1835- - as

Trinting Tress for Sale. it
JZ SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on be

the old mode of construction, can be
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply at this Office.
January 1S31.

j Bargains! -- Bargains!!

Actt Goods! JYew Good!!
Cheapest of the Cheap, or a leetle

cheaper than Ihe cheapest.
JY presume to inform the

public generally (believing
that we have an equal right With
our neighbors so to do,) that we
have just returned from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
(nnd came very near going ' to
Boston,) where we purchased the

Most splendid Assortment of
Spring and bummer

That ever decorated the shelves
of any establishment in the ci'y
of Tarborough, (none excepted,)
and are now

Selling off at nearly Cost,
For Cash, and at a very small ad-

vance on a credit. Among our
assortment may be found
The most beautiful Prints in the

world,
Trench Muslins, Ginghams, (new

tyle,)
French Calicoes, printed Jaconets,
Figured chintz Calicoes,
French liombazetts, Bombazines,
Circassians of various colors and

qualities,
Crape Camlets, colored satin doe

skins, bird eye London do.
Silks of every description, silk.

Shawls, silk dress Handkerchiefs,
Gro tie Naps, Gro de Berlin,
Pink and blue Satin, watered,
Gro de Swiss, Poi de Soi, figured

plaid Gro de Nap,
White Satin, blue black do.
Parasols, Fans, Bead bags,
Jaconet and mull muslin, checked

muslins, bwiss and book muslin,
Ho!)es, corded skirts,

' aa,e: ancJ genilemcn UIOVCS,

Jt0110" l',k "0se
13road iothS blue, black, claret,

brown, drab and green,
Cassitneres, fancy plaid, striped, di- -

agonal, drab, ring-streake- d and
sneckled.

Stocks, of various qualities.
Kouen Cassitneres, cotton Cassi-ribbe- d

j meres,
I Beavertines, plaid JLiueus,

Linen, for summer wear,
Furniture prints, birds eye Diaper,
Drapery, brown Holland, Oznaburgs,
Ticklenburgs, brown Linen and

' white do.

Gentle men s boots and slioes ot eve
ry description, buck skin, calf
skin, seal skin, horse skin, cow
skin, and what not, Major Down
ing s, David Crockett's, Jim
Crow's, Zipp Coon's, Gen. Jack-
son's, Van Burcn's, Nullifies,
Union, consolidation, and amalga-
mation,

auoui uu iaates ana misses straw
and Tuscan Bonnets,

Straw cords and tassels,
Palm leaf Hats, from IS cents to $3,

colored and white, spotted nd
speckled, ccc. Sec.

HAnUUAKt & CUTLERY, of
every description.

Guns, Kitles, Pistols, Farming uten
sils,

Castings, Iron, Nails, Salt, and Steel,
1UU uuls. v luskcy and Hum, Brandy

Sugar, Cofiee and Molasses,
Upper and under
Leather, Harness
and Skirting Lea-
ther, Saddles and
Bridles, Saddle
bags, travelling
trunks, travelling

w) 'JagS harness, bn- -
die bits, sours, and

ruling and gig whips.
About 2000 shell, horn, and brass

tuck and side Combs,
Head Fins, guard beads, bead guards,
Gentlemen's and youths fine fur Hats,

cloth caps, hair caps and chil-
dren's fancy caps,

Drugs, medicines, paints, oils, white
lead, putty, window glass, candles,

Earthenware, china, jugs, jars, stone
pitchers, tin ware, llax, &c.
The above Goods were pur

chased with cash up and no grum-
bling, which enables us to sell
them a leetle cheaper than the

r,,. 1 Ictciycji iinu as sucn we are
.1 . . I .
ueiermineu to do so. not carinr
to make any . iimij; more than
sulhcienl to keep us from starv

i.....: iavui uu neirs nor noor
Kin to provide lor. Ve particu- -

arly invite the Ladies lo call and
examine our splendid assortment
ol lancy Goods, and see if we
lave nothing that will nleasn

them. Should we be so fortunate
lo have an article that will

strike their fancy, thev shall have
at their own price, provided it
within ihe bounds of reason. t

Knight, Garrett $ Co.
No. 1, Broadway.

Tarboro April 30, 1525.

Itemtianls, lU-ninunt-

GREAT VAUIKTY of Remnants ol
every description of Goo. Is, will be

Soldat half their value.
J. IVEDUELL.

2h Feb. 183 .

To the Afflicted.
GRAY'S invaluable Ointment

for the cure of w hite swellings,
scrofula and other turnout?,
sore legs and ulcers, and fresh
wounds, sprains, bruisea, swell

ings and inflammations, k.c-- . he.
ISeckwith'g pills.
Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per.

feet cute for ague and fever.
The above valuable medicines may be

hail wholesale or retail on application to
j. W. Colten, Agent for Tarborough.

1K35.

rpHE Subscriber, who for several
years past has been engaged in

The Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above bu-

siness in al) its various branches.
All those who wish to supply
themselves with Gins of the best
quality, are respeel fully solicited
to apply to the Subscriber person-
ally or by letter. All orders for
Gin will bp ptomptly executed.
From the Subscriber's long expe-
rience in his business, and from
the approbation which his work
ha', hitherto met with, he hesitates
not to promise entire satisfaction
to all who may see fit to extend
to him iheir patronage. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously re-

paired. The Subscriber takes the
liberty of calling the attention of
those who wish to procure new
Gins, or lo have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying
to him in time. When all wait a
is usually the case, until the work
is wanted, it causes such a pres
sure of business, that many'are
obliged of necessity lo .submit to
a longer dlay than they wish.

AXiXiZItf TXSO&i ,
In connexion with ibis establishment, cat

ries oii the

Lock Gunsmith business
He aUn makes Saw Mill Boxes.
and Mill Inks, and Gudgeo?is,oi
a composition invented bv Daniel
Peck, of Raleigh Grist Mitt
Zpindtcs. with Steel Collars,
(turned ) These articles equal to
any manulacturcd in the Uniied
States.

All letters and orders must
ne directed to the Subscriber at
Greenville.

IIENliY CHAMBERLAIN.
July 12, 1S34.

Cotton Gins
rMIE Subscriber has established

himself in the houses formerly
occupied by the late Joseph Lac-
key, dee'd, near the river, and a
hort distance below Jienjamin

M. Jackson's store, where he
carries on

The malcin and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish lo supply
themselves wiih Gins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited
to apply lo the Subscriber person-
ally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed,

ins out of order will be expedi-
tiously repaired.

Blacks mil hing, of every des-
cription, executed in the beststyle.

(CJ'vo second hand Cotton
Gins for sale low for cash.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarboro,' 30lh Sent. 1834.

Six Months in a Convent,
fUSSELL,ODIORNE & CO. hav

WW press and will publish in a lew Ha- -
a new work, with the above title, beiitff ,heNarrative of Miss Rebecca Thrr,n

" a ui.uer we inuuencriit tiw
Catholics about Iwo vears.ann . ...
the Jo.tvent on Mount Benedict. C4l.rlc
town, nearly sjx months in 1631-- 2.

The book f urnishes a concise history ofr hups ana regulations. the emnlnumL.
1 j villaand ceremonies of the Ursuline ornV.- -

.i uie urst account ever given iu tbiscountry of a similar institution, die writercoouueu nersen strictly lo a narrationol tacts that transpired under her own eve
ii " aiier ner escape.

It will coutain a volume of 200 paes
...Siicu anu uouna in tbe neatest

UUUIICI .
Boston, March 2, 1835.

Published and or Halt at this Office.
V PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE thtNorth Carolina Whie's AnaUv r.. so

Ihe Kehukee Association and, A Basket ofFragments, bv the Ylev. I.h.. r
Also, A Ktview of Clark's defe., a..A

fication to the Kehukee Aisociatinn
ten by a lay member of the Association"
and, Occurrences in the Life r Pi.i i
seph Biggg, wrote by himself.

Auruurougn, au. 9.

Piano Forte tor smU
IIAVK a vetv u.j
IMANO or Nile --

0rr

wishinsr
well to cull and examine i

IV. CO 77'' v
Mav 21th, IS'.i'i.

Henry Johnsto
MERCHANT TAII.OK

AS just received ho:n vt
.II, c

of Goods in hi

superior to any irunr ..

been brought to this mai kti.
would pariicuhily iiivjic
men that want

Fashionable and Chean

GOODS,
i ft a 1 1 iml av'in,!.... . ;

is conM'lent lie can phase a!j

both ui quality and
has a iarre assortment '

. . u
" I C 11 ' zn nc r t Mil u i i iw. must. lasfiiony
colors, which he will Vt;,- -

low lor cash, or on a shorten
lie will also retail withefi't ma- -

kins:, to inose that ...
WW! U,

their garments made tltwLt,e
as he intends turning ... .

'
0 uuuIIOli

to mat as well as making j.
has on hand hrst rate wlniea.
black heaver HATS, and

II IT l IIsuit umnrtiias, which he
sen veiy low. lie ;in h. (,:

hand and intend J;ee
assortment of

Heady made Clothes,
Made and trimm-- d by himself

Gentlemen furnihiu ilit-i- r uwa

clothe, can have litem ir.ade ar.J

trimmed in the mot l';ihioi.al!e

manner, and at tbe shorten f,j.

lice. A fine assortmeiii of .r.
llemens Slocks of u kinds.

'

(QGall at if. J., next to the

Brick store.
Tarborough, April 22, 1SS5.

Coffield King,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HPAKKS this opportunity of

jL ; f., ; i.: . .

the public, that he has ju-- l reteiv

ed from New York, hi supply uf

Spring Goods,
in nis line ol bUMness consisting

in part of:
Superfine blue? black and greer.

Cloths,
Blue and drab Cassitneres,
Green and brown Camlet, for se-

iner wear,
Linen drills and summer ,

Plain black velvet and figured V-

otings,
Linen bosoms and collars,
Black patent bombazine btcckb, &

Together with his former Stud,

all of which he will dispce ci en

living terms for cash, or on i

short credit to punctual customer;.

Those wishing to purchase wil

please to call, as they can iiavcw

opportunity to examine for ir.ttn--

selves. Gentlemen fjitii f

their own Clois, can have il.t:

made and. trimmed in the

fashionable stvle and at the Mioi

est notice. All orders ii om a

lano ivill h. I o t L- hill l' I PPtiVtu

and punctually attended lo. l''W!t

to eall at C. King's, liwve

ahove the Planter's Hotel, on

Broadwav. otmosiie i lie IM

Store, where he will be i

daily al his post.
Tarboro.' 7lh Mav, 1835.

Young Hanoi
...... vn

WILL
the present sea'
at my s a bleats
l'nlk nf Tar R;V'r'

ot Pl n.,: I. . i.

Jordan Joiner, Sen'r's, altti'alt,J
and will he let lo mre J

reduced price o f Five Dollais''-seaso- n,

with twenty-fiv- e ceni"

the Groom in every is,aC

The season has already com11'
ed and will end the hrst' .'
gust. Good seed cotlon wni

taken in at the h"payment
. .... . . ...;.h li1

cash puces. I hose wno

improve their stock of horses.'
. .l,lol)

never have a more lavora"
portunity.

PEDIGREE j
As to his pedigree it i &er

necessary only lo observe ,

of the Archie and
slock. The horse and his tf1... . . ..;n;!i

we known in VMS
lit

lhat it is considered u?e'es,.
give any further paiiicuiars
ery care and altpntion vvlI(

s
paid, but no liability lor acr'1'

nOSSEY BATifMarch 19th, 1S35. 13


